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SEPARATION.

The sky is one claud, ash-grey and vast,
14gh-d.ome4l and Widç,;

After the Iong bleak day at last
Cornes eventide.

I stand and bear an wishful lips,
One sweetest naine,

And vain the cold horizon scan
For sunset flame.

Low down, in the distant west,
At last 1 see

A narraw and crimisan flush, imprest
'Twixt sky and lea.

Bath Gloom and Night that lave-tint tbreat
In hateful strife.

Ah!1 what am I, if that flaine should fade
From out my life!1

BOHEMIEN.

AN ANCIENT UNIVERSITY.

INTRODUcTORY NOTE.

We are glad ta be privileged ta announce to the worid a dis-
covery. Among the Canadian boatmen on the Nule is one wbo
was formeily a responsible iunctionary ai University College: we
beileve, indeed, that hie was under-porter of the Residence. Tbis

gentlemfan-to quote from a letter with which bie bas honored us
4" canceived in the discharge ai my officiai duties such an

enthusiasrn for classical literature that on reaching Egypt-the
schoiar's El Dorado-I determined ta prosecute a course ai in-
dependefit research, sucb as is prescribed for the new feiiows ai
Ujniversity Coliege. Whiie expioring the ruins ai a temple ai the
goddess Neitb in the city ai Sais, I had the goad fortune ta discover
in the stomacb ai an embaimed cat several weii-preserved rails
of Egyptiafi papyrus. These on perusai turn out ta be a fragment
ai the tentb book of Herodotus, describing a visit ai the historian
ta the isiand of Atiantis. 1 sbould have iiked ta publish my
djscovery in the original language, but as I arn anxious ta bring
it within the range ai the resident students of my aia rnatn 1
append a translation, and bold over the original for the present.
1 have oniy ta add that 1 have sbown the papyrus ta a classical
3. A. of Toronto University, wha bas kindly written a preface and

appended short critical and historicai notes. Hie bas prornised
me aisa an excursus on Atlantis. A dissertation aiter the manner
of Valckenar on the ernbalmed cat will be presented shortiy ta the
Senate as bis tbesis for the degree of A. M. Finaliy, bie bas
pointed out a. tew errors in my translation, arising fromn my im-
perfect acquaintafice with Hellenic idiom."'

PREFACE.

It is one ai the vexed questions of classicai antiquity, wbere
was the island of Atiantis. One school of critics bas pranaunced
in~ favaur of Amnerica. Space forbids the discussion ai that prob-
lem bere, suffice it ta say that the manuscript bere translated
affords strong internai evidence of the carrectness of that
bypothesis. Ps-cITM

The discovery of thîs MS. at Sais is not reaily surprising; rather
it is surprising that it bas been so long delayed. We know that
Herodotus visited Sais (bk. 2, chap. 28); we know (chap. 175)
that bie visited the temple ai Athena-that is,Neitb,(vide Larcber's
note on chap. 59) ; we know that bie talked ta its bursar (2 : 28).
What mare is wanted ta prove the genuineness of the newly.
discovered MS. is ampiy supplied by the fiaive simplicity, by the
truly Herodatean spirit of tbe document itseif. Witb respect ta
the depositary of this preciaus beirioom, the cat, we must remem-
ber that the Egyptian entertained for this animal a religiaus
veneratiafi. What more iikely, then, than that the bursar of Sais
on some supreme crisis offered this manuscript-his most priceîess
treasure-to appease the dispicasure or, it may be, the hunger of
efeline god? Or perhaps the cat belped berseli. Peligiaus awe

would protect lier fram interference during tbe meai and aiter-
wards, and finally from a post-rnortem. On such accidents does
the history of literature binge!1 Compare Sir I[saac Newton and
bis dog. The oniy conjecture invoived in this theory-viz., that

the bursar had a cat or that bis premises were on one occasion
at least temporarily visited by a cat, is surely permissibie; nay
plausible : 1 had almost said certain. Without further explana-
tion, 1 beg ta lay before the universe th&~ t'ranslation-too Iiteral,
but correct in the main-ot this choiceý monument of Hellenid
civilisation. B. A.

CHÂPTER I.

The declaration made by Herodotus af Halicarnassus as fol-
lows : (i) Having travelled in rnany lands and having heard and
reported many and other marvellous staries, flot the ieast marvel*
lous appeared to him ta be the story (2) of the bursar af Sais about
the river Nule, how it rises from between Mount Cropby and
Mount Mophy. To this bursar, therefore, he delivers the mOSt
marveibous of bis own stories, that about Atlantis, both as ta oflO
more learned than bimself in relating divine marveis, and espe'
ciaiiy (ta see) if by any chance I could so borraw from the bursitt
five abois (3) ta purchase a battie af Egyptian bariey-beer (4), for
I chanced ta thirst, it is heavenly how mucb 5)

[There is a lacuna here in the MS., several chapters having
been too thoroughiy digested by the cat.]

CHÂPTER 34.
And among other institutions in Atiantis I visited the Lycel

where the young men attend upon the instructions of the therd
sophists. Now, these youths differ in this respect t ram the youthO
of the Britanni, ai whom Atiantis is a calony. For among tiie
Britanni the young men who study wisdam cali themselves e1e,,,
as being then men more than at any other time; but here, "boys,
as being then boys more than at any other time. As indeed WS.9
clear ta me at ieast being sa ; and here is a sign; for they appilaUd
their sophists with great ciamaur and uproar af their feet alld
mouths, s0 that I seemed ta myseif ta have escaped my 0Vwn
notice (6> being again in the Athenian iaw-courts. Moreover, in
this respect also their customs are different ta those of the rest O
the world, for in Hellas at ieast we praise those indeed WbO
arrive early ta their work, but those who are late we chastise'
But in Atiantis the hearers applaud those af their fellow-iearnere
who corne tao late ta hear ail the wisdorn ai the sophist from tirge
ta tirne (0' &db Ooq>oI£'voç).

CHAPTER 35.
And they differ also in this. For whilst the many count thle

man most honourable, who has the fairest clothes, these youtll0

honour hiim most whose ephebic (7) himation is most torn. Agalfl'
in other lands they wear a cap suitable ta this gown, but bere nat 1
but rather any cavering of the head as chance leads thern, 50 e
ta seem more like anything rather than men (8) ; much le59

learners of wisdom. And looking at their ragged himatia 1 seeffied
to myseli ta be witniessing a tragedy af Euripides (9) and
wept (io).

CHAPTER 36.J
They are divided intb two factions, of which one faction resid6S

around the Lyceum, itself, and is called "residers." bt
wbom it is reported in two ways; for samne, îndeed, say that tb'9
faction worships Bacchus, but others that tbey offer sacrifice
fia god at al; ta me, indeed, saying wbat is flot credible. 3,
the second faction dwell at a distance of about two stadia, in
large heraum, of which the hero eponymous is a sophist ofai09
of aid and hie bas long beeri dead. And , the residers" say tbet
hie was an austere sort of man (aI<vOpw7ro'ç 'rs), and that
taiked ta a queen af the Keitoe about virtue tubl she got ahead O0
hiim by failing ta sleep (Êq9curcE Kt1Ta8apOoiXa>a. I am nat obligeô tO
believe what I arn told, but I am obliged ta repart it (i i).

CHAPTER 37. 0,
And of the residers many other marveis are reported, and eSP 6

ciaily this first, that every year in the winter, before they l"11
passed the 'Lr8Etet (examination), which the sopbists exact,
divine plague is wont ta seize sorne of them, sa that they retf
suddenly ta their awn cities and kinsmen, unwilling ta theflitI
wilng (12) (di<ovr£ç oa< Éoo-uLY). But having returned the 1
of the god or goddess is straightway appeased, and they becO01
stronger than themselves, (13) and ieast upon many baflqu~
Next, that in the spring there is a sacred day on which 'i'theil
custom ta breakfast on the eggs of hens, for a reason wbich It
not holy for me ta mention ; and that once upon a time tWo '
the learners ate twenty eggs apiece, so ta speak (i+.). I know the,
names, but wiliingly forget them (15).
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